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PREFACE.
I

,MAN,. o~~e'tRe master-piece if God; now lies, through the disllo
nOllt contracted by' the Fall,as a sumptuous teinple in r.uills, until He.

, wh; built -it ~t first, ~oes, by'a second exertioll,ofhis powe'l', repair the
£nJuries it has sustained, and.'j'estoreit to the glory # has' lost. Since
non~ can bringa· dean tldng out if 'an uncleali'" no,r .' can a tainted -

. $P)~hlg produce a salutary spring ;. it follows that the' human heart,
M'ngrwtuTally alz~natedfi,'om the Divine Likeness, must be solely zn";
.debted, for the reco.very'qf that likeness, to the same Spiritqf Grace,
whose qffipring zi~)'I:f.Jinallywas:." . '. .

Divine Revelatl'on·describes a natural-man, literally, asoulz"sh per.,;,
son; .tha't 1~, one wh.a is possessed of no highe?' abil-ity tlian that which,

, resultsfi'om the )'ati01zal §oul; a mere man, without the'super{l(ldition: .
.4 divine. gr~ce.· Such an one;' hbwe'Ver grwu Ms naturale endowmeizts
and acquired att{tz"1iments maY Qe,·· rer:eiveth not the tMngs 'of God the
Spirit, :for they are folZy unto him to receive' them, and..he es(ee'ms.
ev.e1:1J 1]zan afool, or worse, t.!lat does.> .

jJIan is not onlyfallen, but unable, t~tall:Y unable, to restore kin-h.,
self: He needs regenerat/on, and must have it bifore he can h,e.happ'y;,
and, what are grating words to lzumanpride,. HE CA!, CONTRIBUTB

NOTI-IING TOWARD his, renewal to life eternal; for he tkat is born
agaiiz is bornfrd)]l on Izigh. And as the hand that is stiff in death,
can no moTe mov.e ,a str:aw than a'mountatn, and as, soon may those:
that aI'e :lit~rally a~ld corporally deaf/., conl1'ibute to their oWhr:.~vival;
as the dead in sin lend an helpirzg hand to their owl! spiritl(al resur.
,'ection. Indeed, it is tlteirea(e.st contradi;tl'on that ever entered the.
llearl'of man, c'Cm to sUjJjJose sll~'11 / a thing pqssible. There must he
life bftfore there can he vol,untary motion., The,dead must,be quic1c-
tiled bifore tAcy can get, up and comefort/l: ,

In opposition to the host qf Pelagians, Arminians, 2uakers, Bax..
terians, Jews, Turks, and Irifidels, we haTx" co'nsta'ntl!J asserted, and
(,'amlOt to@ qjien nitdate the ;lSSe}·tiorz,· that the Actus priml!.s, or Re
generation l'tsefl, is the WORK OF GoD ALONE: it transcends, inji..
lzite~1J transcends, the ability of mz'y created bring whatever. 4ngds,
wllO 'never fell (ire unable t~ regenerate the saul of an apostate, sinner J

llOw 1'mlch less, thell', can tile apostate,s?'nncr regenerate, ki1Jiseif~ An
injeUlt1.'light (IS welt' ,beget itself, as Cl siriful so:ul beB'et ~'iself again
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unto aod. !Iow s~oU;ld ma;~ do this1 wh; is a wor'm ? or tlie'son 0}
man1 who, hy nature, in point qf spiritual strength, is the same.

A II self-Justiciaries set up tile wood of their gravlJ11 image, and pray
unto a God tllat cannot save: they idolize their fTf;e:will 1 ana their
~u.m' rzghteousness; bllt though they try to ?/lake t!le best lit their
cause, it, will not SUPPO?'t them ,in a dyinf,' how', but willlea1,Je them
lwpetess and last at last.

o,ye1 , wlw are tIle spiritual Israel, who are beHev/ng'; 1'epentil1g,
praying sinners! the self-emptied, selj-r~nouncing, grace-depending
people, who have/ound in Ch,rls(par'{!o7~,Justijication, a11d holiness,
and'zdtlmatdy shall jind,'/lcaven at last., , Ascn'be .unto the Lord wis..
darn and power, draw nig/i, to tIle thi'one qf{5)'flCe, prese;lt .YOU?' peti
tions and thanksgivzngs, both in public and private, to the God that
loves you, to the 'Saviou'f that diedfor you, and to the Holy Spirit;. that
convinced you ofyour' lost estate; for unto you it is git:en to know th'C
11lysteries qf tlte kingdom qf heaven. '

These 'principles an .sure to meet witlt the emm'ty foul 'deep-rooted
prtgudices qj numbe1's of religious sech/ries j 'tU have met with tltem
(luring the.two apprenticeships we hape ser~ed as Editors lit this TVork,
and have also had to grapple zmfh tIle i41-natllre and clllmnn!J qf many,
as likewise with a 'chao-s of conflicting passions/ram theJjery partizan,
and the ~'Tritable tempeT of thefitrious zealot: from each descTiption
0/ L'haraeter we have received tJ sentence of condemnation; but none qf
these things move us, neitlter coz/,nt we our charactel' (n' reputation dear
unto us, 'so that we may obtain tIle praise qf God, and the approbation
ofa pur~ conscience; f01; it is of little avail to us to beJudged ofma1i's
jUdgment.

lVit/~ zntegrity ifmind, and sl~mplici(y,:tifconduct, ~'e have volunta~

1'27yengaged in tlll~' Work for Fourteen YeaTs; and 'we I:an assert, and
we ougllt to avow it, in oTder to stojJ the mouths If gainsayers, that
we have never received one mite l;nthe service: this is zdwt no Edi·
.'/01'c4n say cjf a'rfy Religious Publication, not excepting even tlu: AIa.,.,
gazine avowedfoT charitable purposes..

We pray for our COl'respondelz'ts ,ind ReadC1's, that they may grow
deeper,antl more experimentall;y, in the knowledge qfour Lord and'
Sa'Viour, holding the mystery q/faitlt in it ]Jure conscience, and that,
ilfter having fought a goodji,::ht, all abundant elltranc~ may be given.
to them t'nto the kingdom '!f heavcn, to the end that tl:ey may stand
unblame{lble when ChTist ~hall appear w£th his saint~'.
. Chobpaw, Dec. 25,1809" THE EDI1;'ORS.


